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Loyalist Troops Hasten From
Revel to Aid in Suppressing
Revolt Squadron AlsoDn Way

to Fight i Mutineers Helsfng-for-s

Badly Damaged by Bom-bardmenMVire-
sto

Kronstadt
--Down Outbreak

t , ... , i . VJUUIIIU OpC.ll CTT1CB. :

rTHelingfor8, Finland, Aug.'!.- - The
t t

,

t'neer,1 depoeed and .imprisoned the officers and
, elected new ones and are preparing to sail to

j Squadron sailed from Reval to at--
tack the mutineers and a battle 'between the two

l squadrons is looked, for unless, as "is not unlikely,
liic crtwi oi.inc ivcvu iQiuaroa. rciusc
their rebellious comrades and join the

All' vuiuuiuiiivauuu wiwwu m uiiki.uv aim iuv.
outside world has been cut off, .lends color

also and that the outbreak here was but one of
a series planned by revolutionists to occur

the great . naval ports of . Russia.
Fighting around the fortress of Svea--

borg, now in the hands of the mutineers, wss
; sumed daybreak. The loyal minority of the
', IrfiAni still tinM nut train lit the revnlutionintii at

Nicholas island and the issue is in doubt. Heavy
'. rinfnrrmnta are nn the wit from Reval. lovai- -

iit troona makins forced marches to
remnant pi me g iinnuii.

Vfsny oTthe finest Imildings ' in
have been ruined by the bombardment
11-in- guns at the fortress. The
building and the cathedral have been

an

at

uii

'

many other structure snow tne ettect ot tne
'

-'- f - n'i'guns.- -
It is believed that the casualties have been

greatly overestimated, but it is impossible at the
iresent. time to give an accurate estimate of theI"osses. Communication is virtually cut off with

arn f the icrinflict. ' "'v rT
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LIUST ABANDON

HOLE SCOW

F. W. Workmaster, Who Fought
" With 'Heroic' Second Oregon

S and Was Wounded at Manila;
,' May Have to Go to the Poor--

':; house. . . :

i Bowed down with the weight of
nearly three soore year. P. W. Work-maate- r,

who fought and bled in the
ranks of the herolo Second Oregon regi-
ment, that the Stars and Stripes might
wave over Manila, through the heart-leas- ne

of a great corporation mut" now abandon the nug little houseboat
tNt ha been hi home for alx years

' and wend his way over the hill to the
poor house. The old soldier was ar- -'

rested last nlaht unon complaint of a
. representative of the O. R. tifmiri
' ehargs of trepalng on the lands

owned by the railroad. K. Klttleson. N.
Matheson and H. Pickle, neighboring

, scow dwellers 'at tha foot of Grant
street, were likewise taken into eustody
for the same offense.

Upon the calling of the eases In the
' Municipal court thla morning all of

those arrested signified their Intention
ef moving their respective eeows If the
railway manager would furnleh a tug.
A no on appeared In behalf of the O.
R. N. Judge Cameron continued the
caaea until tomorrow p consult- - with

jtherallroad official.
rathetlo Indeed 1 th Storjr of Work'

master. Trembling with excitement an
' stricken with grief the' gray-haire- d sol- -

(Continued on Pegs Two.)

Rumored;

;The.revolutiDnj8tlioth
fighting sia, have issued appeal

which

captured

.n, .wv." l

,;4.

urging the peasants', to
forcibly occupy lands
and appropriate Tiarvests, but opposing the" ig-

nition of granaries and stables. "Seize the prop-
erty; do not destroy it It rightfully beqngs to
the peo6Ir:'-- : - V '. i 6- - V-'-" ' - ' i

TheFrtish fliet todiy issued a,- Acjaratton that-it

was tiev duty of eery" citieen Ho assist-- ' the
order ",'"

v Colonel Nataroff, commander at Sveabqrg, was
bayoneted by the 'refused to iiear
his pleas. f6r, .to, a hospital,

them forgiveness should his
request .be granted. It is reported that a huge

.stone wai' tied, about : his-- , neck 'and hewai cast
into" the waters of the' bay, to 'drown., :

j The revolt at- - Sveaborg, according torevolu-- ;
tionists, broke although it had been
carefully planned. A company of sappers re- -,

volted when one of their comrades died under
excessive abuse at the' hands of the officers. An
attempt was made to. arrest certain members of
the company and a fight ensued. ended in
all of the soldiers of .the fortress revolting with
the exception of fouf comnaniM of , infantry,
which for hours battled with the mutineers, al-

though the latter were holding the main fort
with light artillery. The main fort was, captured
by the loyalists after fa long and bloody battle,
but they did not remain in possession for many
hours before they were ousted by the

- ", , . u ' ',',.'-''- '
At Skatuden island all the marines have mu-

tinied. When ' a party of civilian revolutionists
entered the barracks on the island and hoisted a
red flag" the marines ; were

.

io jire
mutiny.
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, New Tork, Aug. 1. Mabelle Ollmin,
the California actress friend of Wifliam
Ellis Corey, who wlf waa granted a
divorce yeaterday, la coming back 1 to
New Tork. ' She waa notified laat night
by cable la free, '

. There waa a revival today of th re-
port thafVtlss Gllmsr and Corey will
speedily marry. It ws announced last
fall that thla was their intention ae
oon aa Mr. Corey obtained a divorce.
The Corey divorce waa discussed on

the Rlalto with aa tnooh animation ae
lf Corey had been a theatrical manager
Instead Of a eteet trust president
- Actreeee-w- ho - knew -- Mls ailmsn
talked of nothing but her
marriage . to Corey .aa. they,, gathered

.',

(speeial Dltnateh to Tfce feareaL)
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. ' I.

for lnd in th Shoahon resenra-tlo-n

eloaed at Shoshone,' Worland. Thar
mopoli and tander laat night. A total
of 10.111 persona registered, divided a
follow: Bhoehon 4.181. Lander 1.71J,

7T, TVorland J(,710. There
ar more than 10.000 claim, mora than
T.000 of which valuable, ao thatll
the reglatranta who ear to can draw
a good piece of land.- - An offer of 10.-00- 0

hae been made for th first four
numbers drawn and. 118. 000' for No. 1.
The drawing begins at Lander Saturday
noon. August 4.
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Not one of thm
doubt that, iCorey would marry
former tar. "You Be,"

on . of actresa as she
tepped" out of her "We

know V.

Corey, who, it I has been
paying the' expense of ,MJs Oilmen'
stay abroad, where l

her voice, hi freedom with
a dinner at It a long,

dinner. Corey friends y
It was proper that ha ahould

. of a
that had grown

to him. . , ' .
; "Corey" "dentes "IB alory. that he

to marry Mabetle and
treat It aa a Joke. , . '
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r S (Joernai SpeHtl srrlce.Ti
- Cowes, Aug. 1. king end queen
of Spain arrived today aboard the Span-
ish royal 'yacht;- - They were escorted

a Salute were
They will remain Over week
King Alfonso la to build at yacht to com-
pete 'here next year. '

. . -- .il.... .. :

)T aHrike.
'IJoerasI SpeeM aerrlee.) '

San- - Texas, Aug.
hundred men are on strike In the

yards of the Mexican Central
the f aame wages aa

Actress Mabelle Gilman Leaves Europe Upon
Announcement That Steel Trust Magnate

. - is . Divorced From His

thafCdrey

approaching

REGISTRATION CLOSES- -
FOR. SHOSHONE LAND

-
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OREGON, WEDNESDAY
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HEW ELECTRIC
.

riE PLANNED

IHTHE VALLEY

Eastern Capitalists Associated
With Andrew Welch and Wil--,

lamette Valley Company to
! Construct One From Salem to
! Stayton. ?y "V: 'K

' From Salam to Stayton, In Marlon
county,1 II miles, fastern capltallatg as-
sociated with Andrew Welch end the
Willamette ' Valley company will eon-tru- ct

a aUndard-aaua- e electric rail
road. A large part of the rights off
way have been eeurrd and eurveyora
have, been In the fields month. The
road will cost IS40.000 or mora.1

Southeast from Salem th road will
run through a rich agricultural oountry
to th north fork of the Banttara riven,
and this stream will eventually furnish
power, It. la: thought, for thla Una and
other project of the Willamette Valley
Company. Further up th Santhim ar
large timber holdlnga, and It la believed
the ultimate object of th promoter is
to tap this raglon via Mehama. Nothing
has been don thua far to Indicate that
th road wilt go farther than-Stayto- n.

The. project aa now planned will, end
there. '

w . . '

C 11. Butcher, a member of the Phila-
delphia firm of Rhode, , Slncler di
Butcher, who are ' financing electric
power.. light, gas sod .water plant of
tli Willamette Valley company, under
the management of Mr. Welch, I In
Portland, accompanied by Messrs. Reed

Continued en .Page .Tm.y ,
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The Iowa Convention
7 Shows Disapproval of
CourseThough Many

Others Cheer; Name

Cummfns Has Clear Majority of

Thirty-Five- ,. Though Conven--:
tion May Make It Larger Bit- -

terght-Being-Waged-a- rtd

Split in Party Predicted.

" (Joamal Bpwtet arrlM.)
tiMolne. la., Aua. The Republl- -

can ' state central eommltta adjourned
this morning after ' the labors ot a eon
tlnuoiia aeaalonJ lasting for two - days.
It laaucd tickets te tnerdalaeatea seated;
As a' result of 'the 'contests Cummins
will bay S -- majority. Hie running
mate, GaraVwlll lack a faw and there
la oartaln to be a fight on the floor of
the convention when tha eredantlals
waoiittM . reports - thla-- afternoon. . - It

requires IJtvote . to nominate, and
Cummin iaa ISS, though It la probable
the convention will give him etill more.

Atmtor DoIIVar redlete the moat
Diner mm on mpW' .wnTwiwiy nuvr miu
anticipates m long' ae ion, With the
poealble exception Of the campaign of
ins. tne ngnt ror tne guoernatonai
nomination between Governor A. a
Cununln and former - Congressman
George D. Perklna, the Blonx City editor,
la without a parallel in the pollUoal
hlatory of the Hawkeye state. -- t . i

More than - 1.S00 delegate were hi
their eata at the Auditorium when the
state Republican contention waa called
to order at 10:10 o'clock by the tern- -

(Continued en Pag Two.)
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DENY TRUST

EXISTS HERE

Declare Combine Is

Impossible .Because

Lowerf River Mills
Could Break If

Federa) : Authoritlee, However,

.Have Determined .to Probe

Charges That Mills and Rail--

I roads Are-Jofne- d to Boost

Price of Finished Lumber.

Lumber mill men, replying to tnstau-atlon- e

that a trust Is controlling the
bualnea on the J?aciflo coast, state
emphatically that lumber truat would
be an ImDosalblUty on thla coast. They
aay a mU group Of sawmill around
Rainier, -- or In any similar looatlon,
eould "boat" the biggest mill traat that
could bo formed In Portland, even
ahould the railroad go into the eonv
bine with the large mills.

Nevertheless, the federal authorities
have determined to probe: the charges
that a lumber trust exiata. A few days
ago the Oregon and Washington Lumber
Manufacturers' asaooiation waa incor-
pora ted In Portland, with a nominal eap-it- ar

Btoclc0f5e: Avowed-object of
the aasoclatlon are "to gangr and pub
lish data, relatlv to values ana mar-
ket ' for Pacific eoaat lumber pro-
duct, to ' nforc practical rle for
grading and weighing lumber product,
and do everything poeslbl for the ad-

vancement ett Paclflo eoaat lumber In-

dustrie " The incorporators named are
Harrison O. Piatt, a loaal attorney: B.
J.'Bheek and George J. Perkins. - The

(Continued on Page Four.)

ELOPE

Kentucky! Belle Who Is

Held Prisoner Climbs
Down Drain Pipe to

Marry Sweetheart :

' ... i : 9

' - tJearasl Seedat Strrle.) r'
New Tork. Aug. 1. A lovesick girl,

an adventurous . suitor, an unyielding
father, a etern aunt and two sym-
pathetic slaters ar th principals in a
romance of two states in which the
beautiful heroine, after hav-
ing been kept prisoner for 1 days by
her watchful guardian, eluded th vigil-
ance of a corps of servants and tha
police, climbed down a drain pip from
th second floor and escaped te her
ardent wooer. Th couple lost no time
In having "the nuptial knot Med and are
now on their way to their Kentucky
home at Cattlesboro. ,

Curtla Day I th hero of the
Mis Luda Aukrln, a Kentucky

beauty,' la - th heroin; ' Mm. Julia
Oat' mansion. Dlttmar avenue. Stain-wa- y,

New. Tork City, the ecn of th
eeoape.

&ev at Pirat Sight.
Th romance began In Kentucky laat

summer when Ml Ankrln and her aunt
war visiting st Cattlesboro. It waa a
case of love at firat eight, but the
eultor ..did not meet the approval of
the young lady's family and ah waa
huatled off to New Tork to foil aa
elopement. Not deterred, th impetuoue
lovar... followed, (wearing loch a and
prlaon bars could not keep him from
hla aweetheart.

When young. Day applied to Mis
Aukiin's father for permission to marry
his sweethearts he . waa huatled away
from th Aukrln'a handsome country
home. Two hour' later the young
woman, with' her sister, Hasel Aukrln,
waa on her way to her aunt, Madame
Maya, who haa a sanitarium near New
Tork, to which fashionable go to re-
cuperate after a strenuous social sea-
son. This .retreat wa picked aa the
prlaoa for the fair Kentucky bell. --

Kept a Prisoner.
For oeveral- - day a ah waa kept la

the house of her aunt, and lb waa be-
lieved tha romance wa at an end.. Pay,
however. rrtved In town, engaged

systematic
search for his sweethearC Madame
May ha an efflr on West Twenty- -

j (Continued ea Pag rive
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TELLS TALE

E. A. Putnam ; Relates
How He Fought tButto

Creek Company ; to
Gain His Rights

Not Only Power of Great Corpor
ation, but ' Also Treachery of
Government Officials- - Stood
Between Hirifi and Square Dealnj"

He Declares on Stand." .

r

B. -- A. Putnam. . a mild-manner-

weary-lookin-g man, took the stand for
the government thla morning at the
trial of Hamilton H. Hendricks, aoenaed
of subornation .of ' perjury. There was
nothing , ln his appearance to suggest
a foe! wliom a rich and lntrencbed cor--;

poration might fear, and his story earns
as a aurprlse, for he was the man whose
persistant efforts finally resulted In
breaking the chain f fence by which
the Butte Creek Land, Livestock
Lumber company Inclosed and devoted
to Its own exoluelve use 1,000 acres
of government land.

T only wanted a square' deal."? said
Putnam in explaining his motive. For
thla square deal he strove for three '

year against the power of a great aor.
poration and the treachery of govern
ment, and. although be gave up the
tight long before, the Butte Creek com-
pany atrack its colors," it wa his work --

that brought about the investigation
and Indictment of Hendrioka and bis-- '
partners.

Putnam began hi ngnt m ltoe. He
owned a little band of cattle and sheep

(Continued en Page T&)
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